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SPLINTERS & FRAGMENTS

Progress in prevention of childhood injury mortality
Rivara and Grossman estimate that 6640 lives of US
children and adolescents under 20 years of age could have
been saved between 1978 and 1991 by applying currently
available prevention strategies. Overall injury mortality
declined 26% during that period and would have been
greater if a 39% decrease in unintentional injury mortality
had not been offset by a 67% increase in homicides and
17% in suicides. The greatest decreases in rates were in
poisoning, motorcyclist, and pedestrian deaths; the great-
est decreases in absolute terms were in pedestrian,
passenger, and drowning deaths (Pediatrics 1996; 97:
791-7).

Child safety products
Since it is impossible to
supervise children 24 hours
a day, and many injuries
occur when children are in
the company of adults, it is .: 3
important to make the en-
vironment as safe as possi-
ble. Using safety products
such as stair guards, door ; ii
bariers, child resistant med- i
icine cabinets, and socket
covers might improve safety
for young children. This
survey by Amsterdam 's
Consumer Safety Institute
(International Journal of
Consumer Safety 1996; 3: 79- 86) set out to determine how
widespread the use of safety products was in the Netherlands,
and how effective they might be in preventing injuries. Injury
scenarios were reconstructed from injury surveillance data. 'The
one- and two-year-olds are. . . involved 50% more often in an
accident that could have been prevented by a child safety
product than would be expected on the basis of their numbers in
the total population'. Parents' knowledge about safety products
was poor-few products, with the exception of stair gates and
socket protectors, were commonly used.

Food asphyxiation
Because infants and young children do not yet have molars
and are entirely dependent on caregivers for their food,
safe feeding practices are essential. Pathologist Roger
Byard and his team at Adelaide's Women's and Children's
Hospital examined deaths from asphyxiation on food and
found that foods which are hard (nuts, raw carrot, and
apple), round (grapes, sweets), or non-friable (meat,
sausages, hot dogs) should be avoided for children under
3. Recommendations to reduce choking include correct
choice of foods, adequate supervision, sitting quietly while
eating, labelling of some foods, for example peanuts, and
safe feeding policies in childcare settings. Particularly
alarming was the amount of inaccurate information about
children's foods in books, magazines, and pamphlets
aimed at parents and caregivers (Journal of Paediatrics and
Child Health 1996; 32: 327-9).

seat of a car, raises the issue of appropriate placement of such
restraints where airbags arefitted (Pediatric Emergency Care
1996; 12: 201 -2). Airbags deploy at velocities up to 200 mph.
The injury could have been prevented had the infant been in the
back seat, yet warnings to that effect in the car and on the seat
went unheeded, apparently on the advice ofhealth professionals.
With technology changing so rapidly, education of the public
and professionals is necessary to keep abreast of new develop-
ments.

Fatal dog attacks
This US study of fatal dog attacks for the period 1989-94
reports that three breeds-pit bull terriers, rottweilers, and
German shepherds-were responsible for 50 of the 109
reported fatalities. A previous report for 1979-88 im-
plicated pit bulls in 42% of deaths compared to 22% in this
report. The authors do not believe, however, that identify-
ing specific breeds is productive on the grounds that many
breeds bite and that most factors contributing to attacks
are related to owners rather than dogs. Information and
education about breed selection, treatment of pets, canine
behaviour, responsible dog ownership and training, and
animal control programs are likely to be more productive
(Pediatrics 1996; 97: 891-5).

On-the-spot injury prevention
A clinician in a Chicago community based health centre
recorded the injury circumstances for children with contact burns
from home radiators. The 10 children were from public housing
units. The clinician arranged a meeting with the housing project
manager and engineer, and representatives of the housing
authority and the tenants' association to find a solution.
Inspections revealed that burns occurred only with steam, not
hot water, radiators. Steam radiators were as hot as 180°-
230°F, compared with hot water radiators at 120°F (49°C).
Covers andlor insulation were missing or in poor repair in all but
21% of the units inspected. Building codes require radiators in
public places to be covered but not in private or public housing.
The housing authority agreed to replace or repair the covers and
pipe insulation in all units. A good example of an expeditious
solution to a problem (Archives of Pediatric and Adolescent
Medicine 1996; 150: 954- 7).

Baby walkers
Although baby walkers have been off the market in Canada
since 1989, a team of physiotherapists from Nova Scotia
found that they are still commonly used. While injury rates
were relatively low, they were much higher when babies fell
from older model walkers with a narrow base and five
wheels or fewer. More than half the walkers were acquired
from family or friends or through the secondhand market.
Others were purchased from stores, but it was not clear
whether the purchases were made in Canada before the
ban or across the border in the United States. The authors
recommend advocating for safe use, supporting a recall-
and-destroy program for older models, and advising
parents of the lack of therapeutic value of baby walkers
(Pediatric Physical Therapy 1996; 8: 25-30).

Airbags and infants
A report of the death of a 3 week old infant, crushed by an
airbag colliding with her rearward facing restraint in the front
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